
T · e 1nv ~1 n of Suez - about to be 1n. So 

1nd1 c ted by the Br1t1Fh and th ·· Fr enc h - who, today, 

warne d all erchant shippin away from the ap nroachel 

to the Canal. 

The British radio at Cyprus gave w8rn1ng to 

the Arabs, announ 1ng: •our warships will disembark 

tanks nd gun~ n Egyptians 11.• 

A spokesman for the rench Foreign Ministry 

says - Britain and France have decided to pre•• ahead 

with an invasion, 1n spite of the appeal from the 

General A1sembly of the UN which, last night, voted 

a resolution by an overwhelming majority - callin1 

for a ceaPe-f1re. 

Today, the statement was - that the Egyptian 

Air Force has been virtually destroyed by the several 

deys of round-the-clock air attacks. More tbln a 

hundred Egyptian ~lanes put out of action - includlng 

jet fighters and jet bombers of Rus 1an manufacture. 

Today, bombers kn ocked out the transm1ttereit 
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the Cair radio - s even . 1lec. out 1de the city. E ypt 

la1111ng - th t a undre p ope · e r 111 d. They 

also ay - two Bri 1 h j tc mad+ low level run of 

downto n Ceiro today. 1t by anti-aircraft fire, 

nd er bin. The Eg pt1ans claim - they shot down 

fourteen British and French plane , today. 

Egyptian Prem1 r N seer announces that the 

evacuation of the Sinai P n1nsula hA been co pleted. 

Military unit - withdrawn~ defen e of the Canal. 

Has er - s t 111 brea.thing f1 e. And - ,owing a laet 

ditch defense against the invasion. 

The Isra.el1s aaa■xb anno nee - the conquePt 

of the Gaza strip. Egyptian forces in the city of 

Gaza - surrendering today. They ay they've captured 

about a hundred Eg·~tian tanks and five hundred 

artill Pry ,tato pieces. Egyptian casualtief - heayY. 

Israeli losses - extre~ely light. 

The Israelis declare - that their military 

objectives in the campaign have been •practically 

achieved". ~ '-'row "f..elve to fif een ilea 

I\ 
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from the Canal · w th h e armo d columns riv n toward 

t he waterwa. 

o that seems to be the militar situation - ae the 

British-French invas on of Suez appears about to begin. 

Here 1 e the latest -- a report originating in Jordan. 

That - British troops have oined the Israelis in the Sinai 

desert. 



ARABS 

An fhere•s a r oort t t .e · at Jordan 

· S r1 F ; ave d cid d t o de l ~re wRr n I rael 

an end t .eir tr 1.,,,; in to cti n FO n. This 1s from 

Arabs urce tm at the world r a ~1zRt1 n -- which 

d n t say w. ether Jordan and Syria will include 

Britai. a nd France in a declaration of war. 



lLI 

Dulle s 
The Secr e tary of State 1s o i n ~ to confer wlth 

' 
Da Bamnarekjold, Secretary General of the UH on way ■ 

to •follow-2:!E.• the vote in the General Aaeembly laei 

ni ght. Cal l ing on Br1ta1n,France and Isra e l - to 1top 

... hoet111t1es. Which they show - no sign of doln1. 

So)what •tollow .!.P• ad could there be1 t■•-••1 II 

doeen 1t 
a1usm:li?J) Secretary Dulles)'•••, eay. ••• •••••••a•• 

One surmise is - poaeibly a U B police toro1 

to be established - when the ftghtlng 1top1. NllllarJ 

for ces of the world organisation to keep the peace 

in the Rear last. The prop osal, made by Canada. 

Amerlcan support - indicated. Britain al10 ~ivee 

approval to that U B police force idea. 

Today, Secretary Dulle& had a talk with 

President Eisenhower 1n Washing ton, and says the 

President is gratified by the overwhelming action 

1n the UN. last night. When the American pr oposal 

for a•••• cease fire WF S ado u t ed by a vote of 

sixty-four to five. Onl y N w lealand and Australia. 
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support lng the bell lg erent countrlee - Br1 taln, 

France and Israel. Secretary Dulles ca lling the vote -

•obviously the ~ent1ment of the world commun1,,.• 

In WAsh1ngton, today, the State Depariaent 

announced an immediate hslt- ot all military 1b1paente 

to I1rael. Actually, \he order 1ay1 - 'bolh l1r sel aat 

E~t.• Bu~we've 1!2.t been ••!lng •~J mll.!,_!ary 

ah1pmente t o Egypt! Vhlle Ierael ha• be• 119l\la1 

1upplle1 that con11st mostly .of electronic• equlpuat 

and 11pare part1. 

• 
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from Wasb1n~ton, more details - to show how 

Britain kep\ the United States in the dark sbout the ,,. 
has 

attack on !gypt. The Un1t_,eA Pre1e 11ttaJN 1ntormalion -

from which the follow1p{p1cture 1• reconstructed. ,, 

During the aays before the Br1t1sh-rrenob 

ultt■atu• to Cairo, Secretary of State IMlll11'.,.__.. 

Dullea became alarmed - at 1ign1 of trouble bulld1AI 

up 1n the Middle !a1t. lo the Us Amba11ador1 la 

London end Perie were instructed - try to find out 

1 But when .. 
what• 1otn1 on. •~••••to"they contaoled the Br1111. 

they 
and rreach foreign office• 1-• were ~t 1!.!eD !._AJ 

hint that an ~ttack on Egtpt wa1 betn1 prepared. 

Then, Secretary Dulles got a me1aa1• fro• 

Brit11h Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd who aald - he 

wae plenning to eee Dulle• in advance of the regular 

meeting of the u B General Aa1emblJ, to be held -

November1welfth. The p\ttpose of that regular 
,/ 

- to d1rcu1~ a •p,; cetu1• aolutton of ~uea cr1111. 

So, 
/ 
ly, the Secretery of !tate took th11 aa a 
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Britain and France were to hold a meeting with Egypt 

i n Geneva, October Twent -Ninth. For another try at a 

settlement of the Suez controversy. 

That was the eituation, when the aewa came - that tbl 

British and French would uee force. 



RUJGARI 

Tonight the UN General Assembly 11 tat1n1 

up the threat of Bew Soviet moves in Hungary. Whlob 

country, today,mede a second e eal to the U I -

Ack1ng for help in ~a1nta1n1ng its independence. 

While report• continue - of new Soviet forces enter1a1 

Bun~ery. Russian military unlts - taking oTer airport• 

end railroad centers. Creating - e new end oalnou1 

three\. 

Bu111an 10ld1ere, today, stopped a party of 

American diplomata end the1r fam111e1 - on \helr war 

from Budapest to Auatrla. And, tonight, the ltate 

Department protested to the Soviet Emba11y - a1aln1t 

this•• breach of aiplomatlc protocol. 



HUNGARY REDS 

Here's a wild story:- In war orn Budapest - a hue 

e ineerin operation. B~lldozers and other excavation 

machinery - di in down into a vast under round bunker. 

Where, it is believed, at least one hundred members ot the 

Red Secret Police have taken refuge. Hiding - with perhaps, 

as many as two hundred hosta es. Anti-Communist prisoners -

whom they are holding. 

In downtown Budapest there's a great square. On one 

side - an opera house. On the other - the headquarters ot thl 

Communist party. That 1s the wreckage, ot what wa1 Red 

headquarters. 

When the revolution swept the city, there wa1 a hunt -

far the hated secret police. Many of them - cornered and 

killed. Many or them including top leaders - holding out at 

Communist headquarters. So, on Tuesday, the Nationalists 

brought up cannon, shelling the two-story building. Reducing it 

to a mass of rubble. 

But, when t t ey searched the wrec age, the 
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found - noth more than eleven odes of e bers of the Red 

Secret Police , altho hit was nown - that a l a e number had 

been i n the building, which had been surrounded - with no 

possibility of escape. So, now, the as~umption is - that, 

duri the bombardment, they descended into the huge under

ground bunker. Which the Reds are known to have constructed -

along the lines of the bunker in which Hitler died at Berlin. 

It ie known - that the bunker was well supplied with 

provisions. And has - an air conditioning system, which 1a 

still working. The Rationalists have refrained from turning 

off the air conditioning because of the belief that 

anti-Communist hostages are with the Reds far below. Sounde 

are heard - rapping and scratching. Tell-tale signs or lite. 

But the secret entrance to the underground refuge -

was obliterated in the wreckage of the building. So now - a 

digging operation has been going on - for two daye, with 

Hungarian engineers - cutting their way to that ~ubterranean 

refuge . 



NETWORKS 

The White Huse today announced - that Vice President 

Nixon will answer the radio-television address of Adlai 

Stevenson, last night. He'll do it toni ht on CBS Radio-TV. 

Time - paid for. A spot - previously scheduled. Although, 

earlier today, Republican Chairman Leonard Hall had asked the 

networ s - for free time. 

On Wednesday, President Eisenhower made h11 report 

to the country - on the flare-up of war 1n the Middle Bast. 

Fifteen minutes of time - free. Since it wae the President -

on a non-political topic. Whereupon Stevenson eaid - he 

should have the eame opportunity, so he could reply - to thl 

Pree1dent 1s report. The Stevenson request sounded political -

and the networks put the matter up to the Federal Commun1cat1o 

Commission to get a ruling. 

But the F.c.c. did not issue a rulln - whereupon the 

networks went ahead and granted the Stevenson request. So the 

Democratic nominee made an appearance, last night - on the 

same ind of time the President had. 
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All of which wae followed by a Republican d mand for 

similar free time to answer Steveneon. But now the White House 

has decided - the reply will be made on paid time. Nixon to 

make the reply tonight, over CBS. 



HIii 

Tonight, the fear 1s - that Canada bae ba4 

its worst mine disaster. One hundred and eleTen coal 

d1 gerP, trapped at Spring 111, Nova Scotia - where 

a violent exploe1 n poured coal gps fumes end du11 1AIO 

abafts, tar under round. Fifteen liYeB lo1t 1n the 

bleat. The possible death list - one hundred and 

twentJ 11x. The wor1i ever - in Canada. 

ReFcue workers haTe heard - a tappta1, 1oaewbe 

in the depth1. From trapned m1ner1, undoubte417. lat 

the reeouera were driven out by fire and ~mote. 

And anoth r explosion - 1e feared. 



XEATHJB 

The fist blizzard of the season - thal'1 

the news f rom the Rocky Mountain and Prairie Statee. 

Snowstor ms howling across wide areas. Drifte - blockl 

highways and trapping motorists. Ranchers on 

•· out hunting for workers lost in the bllszar4. 

Fifteen 1nchee of snow in the Colorado Roctle ■ 

- and the etorm ts 2ov1ng eaetwar4. 



' e a an t~~r ze~ ra le ex ~erien e today --

flight 1n a 111 ary let w uld ake far re t1 · e tbu 

I have on t 1£ ne • broadeaet. Just to tell of the 

ou,f1t ;ou wear, suit, craeh hel et, oxygen 2a1t. 

Mae Weft, parachute, nd above all the co~pl1cate4 

ejector 1eat, th t w uld take a c uple of 1nute1. 

~ 
~ p1lo~~ A 3et 1n1tructor, 

L1 eutenent Colonel Kax Volfgon, fro ~ Buffalo, a Teleraa 

of the Air war in the Pacific. Once that jet burner 

catapults you into the air, you re 1n for lhe 

{~ ••ootbest r14e you've ever bad. And what a••••••• 
way to look down on Eglin, our largest U 8 Air roroe 

base! 

This air proving ground has a fabulou1 locailoa 

So e four-bun red-and-fifty-thousand acre~ ot what 

once was a national forest. And be~1de 1t, the water, 

of the Gulf of ~ex1oo. a p 0 rfect ~la e for e1t1ng 

many kinds of weapons. 



EGLIN FIBLD -

A t hou h we .a not alwa s match the Russians man tor 

man, or even plane f or plane, we have to excelt them in the 

quality of our air power. And that's the Job of MaJor General 

Bobby Burne and his ase,oc1ates here at our Eglin Air Porae baH 

I am told that this, more than any other Air Base, play1 a 

number one role in testing weapons for the detenae ot thl tree 

world. 

I wish all of you could have flown with me 1n that 

Jet today. I wish you could all visit this our great air 

proving ground command. It would give you greater contidanoe 

in our American capacity to defend ourselves it the Coaun11t1 

ever get too rought. Henry - "Proof by test" 1e the motto 

here at Eglin where I had my first all-Jet flight today. 


